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Now is the time to look over
your stoves. I f you are going to
need a Furnace , a Base Burner ,
a Heater , a Range or anything
in the stove line do not fail to
look up the following. It
means dollars to you. We car-
ry

¬

a complete line of
Peninsular Base Burn-
ers

=

, Heaters and Ranges ,

a line of stoves made upon hon ¬

or. There are scores of them
in use right in your own com-
munity

¬

, and everyone speaks
praises for the entire line.
Their make up includes all the
latest improvements in the stove
line.

In addition to the Peninsular line , we carry a few special lines
in heaterp , including

Coles' Original Hot Blast,
absolutely air tight and a perfect stove for all kinds of fuel.

The 20th Century Laurel ,
a perfect stove for soft coal or slack. Has closed grate and a-

20th Century fire pot which is guaranteed for five years.

Also the "Master Economy"
and the 6Ketort Jewel."

Come in and see us before buying elsewhere-
.It

.

won't cost you anything to look.

RED FRONT MERC. CO.

SEE OUR NEW LINE OF

*

Boys' Clothing :

Ladies Shirt Waists
and Skirts

TINARD

.
Wagons and Buggies
Lumber and Hardware

Pictures Framed to Order ,

TINWARE , OILS , ETC.
Lamps , Crockery , Lime , Coal , Paper.-

EURNITURE
.

AND COFFINS.
Established in Va'enliue since 1885-

.T
. Licensed Embalmer

*
Chartered as a State Bank Chartered as a Rational Bank

June 11884. August 12 , 1902 ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Valentine , Nebraska.

(Successor to)

CAPITAL PAID IN A General Banking
Exchange and35000. Collection Business.-

C.

.

. H. CORNELL, President. J. T. MAY, VicePresident.-
M.

.

. V. NICHOLSON. Cashier.

Ask the Revenue Man

The Pure Food Law going into effect 'Janu-
ary

¬

1 , 1907 , will not cause any change in the
goods sold by W. F. A. MELTENDORFF , who car-

ries
¬

the finest line of "Whiskies in town. : : :

Just as well Get the Best while you are at it.

Wholesale Dealer in Pabst and Krug Be-

er.Walther

.

E A, MeltendorE

meetings at the M. 13. Church Every
Sunday.

MORNING SERVICES-
Sundav

-
School begins at 10:00 o'clock

Preaching " 11:00

Junior League " " 2:30 p. in.
EVENING SEltVlCES-

Epworth
-

League begins at C:30 o'clock-
.rreachh'g

.
*' " 7:33:

KKV. C. E. COXNKLO , Pastor

Talk of the Town.

The new orchestra furnished
good music for the Presbyterian
supper.

Judge Zarr came down from
Lusk , Wyo , last week to spend a
few days in town.-

J.

.

. A. Sparks returned the first
of the week from Seattle , Wash. ,

to look after business matters.

Martin Christensen came clown
from Ft. Robinson , where he is at
work , to spend Thanksgiving with
his family.

How many people do you know
who ate too much turkey Thanks-
giving

¬

and have been complaining
of a lack of exercise.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. Carter of Cody
came down the first of the week
and visited a couple of days in
town with Mrs. Shore and other
friends.

Charles Reece drove up from
his ranch Monday for a load of-

freight. . Mrs. Reece came with him
to visit friends in town a couple
of weeks.

The Presbyterian supper was
well patronized Monday evening.
The receipts were about 8100 ,

which will help the church con-

iderably.
-

.

Last Thursday night while skat-
ng

¬

on Lake Minnechaduza , Ira
Hewitt , the electrician , had the
misfortune to break his left leg
below the knee-

.We

.

forgot to mention last week
that the chicken pie supper given
by the ladies aid society of the M.-

E.
.

. church was well patronized and
yielded a nice income.-

A.

.

. M. Morrissey was down to-

Springview the first of the week ,

where he was employed on a case-
in the district court which is in
session there this week.

Will Hassed came over from
Springview and spent a couple of
days in our city visiting friends.
Will used to work in this office
and is always a welcome visitor

aere.A.
.

S. Fleming of Atkinson has
Deen employed in C. M. Sageser's
Darber shop the past two weeks ,

taking the place of J. E. McKia-
ey who had been employed there
:or several months.-

Rev.

.

. Connell went out to Sim-

rn
-

Tuesday to hold services , and
the weather man put up a storm
flag, but the winds were tempered

;o the shorn lamb and the storm
was not very severe.

Clarence Sageser and wife re-

turned
¬

Monday evening from St.
Paul , Minn. , where , they spent the
summer for the benefit of Mrs-
.Sageser's

.

health. She was tired
from her long trip but has had
good health the past summer. Mr-
.Sageser

.

resumes charge of his
barber shop , which has been ably
conducted by Geo. Krash during
his absence.

Gaps S .25 to § .50
ftfr-

ftfr

Flannel Shirts 1.25 to 2.25
Underwear , per suit .

'
. 1.00 to 3.00

Heavy Woolen Sox , per pr. 25 to .75
? Lined Grloves and Mittens 50 to 1.50-

A large assortment of men's overshoes in all
rubtier , combination felts and 4-buclde at popular
prices.

School Rotes.
Thanksgiving is over audve

trust all pupils will do three week's
good , solid work before Christ ¬

mas.

Programs are just out for the
state teachers' association which
meets in Lincoln on Dee. 26 for a
three days session. "Tfiis bids fail-

to be a fine meeting-

.Etloa

.

and Eliza Ilobson made
Mr. and Mrs. Watson truly thank-
ful

¬

last week by bringing them a
fine Plymouth Eock chicken for
Thanksgiving dinner.-

i

.
?

*YTe often wonder why some par-

ents
-*

, who are honest in everything
else , cause teachers so much trouble
3y demanding that their children
shall be graded higher than they
deserve. Five teachers grade chil-

dren
¬

too high where ono grades too
.ow. Teachers are just as anxious
that pupils get high grades as are
the parents. It is only a high sense
of honor that leads them to grade
as nearly correst as they do-

.At

.

Crawford last Friday we met
3ol Morey who reported three cases
of typhoid fever in his family. He
said he was unable to secure a
nurse , so he had been compelled to
quit work and nurse the sick him ¬

self. From the tired expression on-

lis face we judge he finds nursing
a little more trying than work on-

lis constitution. We saw Byron
Shaw also hobbling around on
crutches as a result of too much
foot ball. The families of Messrs.
Vincent and Handy seem to be-

getting on nicely.

The North estern Educational
issociation held at Crawford last
Friday and Saturday was by far the
argest and most enthusiastic teach ¬

ers' meeting ever held in Northwest-
ern

¬

Nebraska. For the contest on-

riday evening the opera house was
crowded to its fullest capacity.
There were fifteen entries for the
contest and each one did his part
well. Tne cheering was all done
with cow bells and tin horns and it
certainly was well done. * The day
meetings were welt attended and
the addresses showed careful prep ¬

aration. Bessie Gaskill read a pa-

per
¬

before the association which
was commended highly by different
ones. One woman who has taught
many years asked how it could be
that a young girl who wns just out
of school and had taught but three
months could prepare such a paper ;

and one county superintendent told
Bessie that he had a good school in
his county for her if she would ap-

ply
¬

for it.

You can get a case of 2i bottles
of Webb's soda for 75c , delivered
to your house. Try a case. Tel-

ephone
¬

117. 31

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC. , ETC. ,

are in , and we invite you
to come and inspect them.
PRICES ARE RIGHT.-

CROOKSTON

.

NEBRASKA.
, MAX E VIERTEL

DEALER IN EVERYTHING.-

I

.

I JVU
what you have to sell.

what you want to buy.

Call and see us. Phone 23-

W. . A. PETTYCREW , GENERAL MDSE.

CONFECTIONERY
Tobaccos and Cigars.

Canned Goods Lunch Counter.

Phone
.7-

EKS

Home Bakery.-
p

.I .
S3 s - Kfi g g giaga-

Rffiffi
. j

FRESH FRUIT AXD GAME {

JSI] THEIR SEASON.

First class line of Steaks , Roasts ,

Dry Salt Meats Smoke i
Breakfast Bacon.

Highest Market Price Paid for Hogs.

I would like to have a school for
the winter term. A. H. Keach ,

Sparks , Neb. '
Soft , beautiful platino photos at-

Barnett's studio. First four days
of each month.


